
Please return with your payment in Please return with your payment in Please return with your payment in Please return with your payment in 

cash or check  to your teacher/cash or check  to your teacher/cash or check  to your teacher/cash or check  to your teacher/

homeroom teacher by Friday, 10/13 homeroom teacher by Friday, 10/13 homeroom teacher by Friday, 10/13 homeroom teacher by Friday, 10/13 

if you plan to join!  if you plan to join!  if you plan to join!  if you plan to join!   

Meeting Dates:  Meeting Dates:  Meeting Dates:  Meeting Dates:      

Tuesdays on 10/17, 11/21, 12/12, 1/16,  2/13,  3/20, 4/17,  5/15, 6/12Tuesdays on 10/17, 11/21, 12/12, 1/16,  2/13,  3/20, 4/17,  5/15, 6/12Tuesdays on 10/17, 11/21, 12/12, 1/16,  2/13,  3/20, 4/17,  5/15, 6/12Tuesdays on 10/17, 11/21, 12/12, 1/16,  2/13,  3/20, 4/17,  5/15, 6/12    

Time: 2:00Time: 2:00Time: 2:00Time: 2:00----3:30pm3:30pm3:30pm3:30pm    

Location: Art Room Location: Art Room Location: Art Room Location: Art Room     

Cost:: $45  Cost:: $45  Cost:: $45  Cost:: $45  ----            The cost includes student handbook, sash, badges,                The cost includes student handbook, sash, badges,                The cost includes student handbook, sash, badges,                The cost includes student handbook, sash, badges,                    

craft materials, and snacks for the entire year! craft materials, and snacks for the entire year! craft materials, and snacks for the entire year! craft materials, and snacks for the entire year!     

If you are a returning member and already own the sash, your cost is $ 35.00If you are a returning member and already own the sash, your cost is $ 35.00If you are a returning member and already own the sash, your cost is $ 35.00If you are a returning member and already own the sash, your cost is $ 35.00    

SSPP 

Little Flowers  

Club 

 

Student First and Last Name: ________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Name and Number: _______________________________ 

After the meeting, my child will (please check one): 

Be picked up at 3:30_________    Attend the after school program after the meeting ________ 

This year (please check one):  

I am new to Little Flowers Club _________    I am a returning member  ________ 

 Parents, please sign below as permission for your daughter to attend: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


